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ELECTION EDITION - Ryan joins a growing list of MOC's
deciding not to run again.
Forward

LOCAL CAMPAIGNS
CANVASSING IN WESTERN HOWARD COUNTY
Come knock on doors to get out the vote for Katie Fry Hester
(sole Democrat running for State Senate, District 9). Hesitant
to knock on doors or new to canvassing? Drivers and note
takers are needed as well as canvassers. Some neighborhoods
are so big, they need drivers for the canvassers.
When: 9:30 AM on April 14th
Sign up Here and you will be notified of meeting location.

Voter Registration Drive in April
A coalition of several Howard County progressive groups,
including IndivisibleHoCoMD, is organizing a door-to-door voter
registration drive in Columbia's Harper's Choice Village
each Saturday in April. We are focusing on rental communities
where there may be newcomers who are not registered, and will
also encourage them to vote in the June 26th Primary Election.
Help us ramp up voter turn-out and create the Blue Tsunami!

Dates: April 14, 21 and 28
Time: 10:45 AM
Address: We will meet at the Starbucks in Wilde Lake Shopping
Center and canvass from there.
Sign Up for voter registration

Tea and Postcards
Sunday April 15th, 3:00 - 5:00 PM
7335 Carved Stone, Columbia, MD
Come have tea and cookies with friends and write postcards to
help flip seats in special elections. Drop in anytime between 3
and 5. Email euk369@gmail.com with questions.

HoCo Forward is a diverse team of individuals who are deeply
passionate about ensuring that progressive values are reflected

in our Howard County community. This team is focused on the
future of the Democratic Party in Howard County and all across
Maryland. You can read more about the team here.

The HoCo Forward slate for the Democratic Central Committee
has invited the public to come out and meet the members on
April 15th (4 PM – 6 PM) at BJ’s Restaurant and Brewhouse in
Columbia, MD. You can read more about the event here.

SPECIAL ELECTIONS / OUT-OF-STATE
EFFORTS

Canvassing and Postcards for Helen Tai
May 15th Special Election in Bucks County, PA
On May 15th, there will be a special election for a State House
seat in Bucks County, PA, just over a 2 hour drive from central
Maryland. The Democratic candidate is Helen Tai. You can read
more about her priorities here. Trump carried her district (House

District 178) by just 3 points in 2016, so this is a great opportunity
for us to help a progressive Democrat flip another seat.

Here's how you can help:
Canvassing:
The Tai campaign is canvassing every weekend and they are
flexible about timing. We recommend arriving around 10:30,
knocking doors for a few hours, and then heading back to
Maryland in the mid/late-afternoon. If you'd like to canvass,
please sign up here and we will be in touch with more details. As
always, we will do our best to arrange carpools and to pair up
new and experienced canvassers. We will be canvassing on both
Saturday, April 21st and Saturday, May 5th and would love to see
you there!

Postcards:
Tea and Postcards (see above) will be including the Tai campaign
in their efforts.

Swing Left Howard County MD will be going to Winchester, VA for
a voter registration canvass on April 14. For more information,
call Fred H 443-758-8534

Time: 11am - 2pm
Meeting Place: 158 N. Loudon St, Winchester, VA 22601 (see
red circle above)

RSVP

EVENTS

WHEN: April 14
Time: 9AM TEACH-IN, 12:30 RALLY, 2:30 MARCH
WHERE: National Mall, 15th Street, NW between Constitution &

Independence Aves, Washington DC

RSVP and get more information HERE

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE
Last night the Democratic
candidate in a Florida state
Senate special election
overwhelmingly defeated her
GOP opponent, a delegate
for President Trump during the
2016 election.
Democrat Lori Berman easily
won the special election in the
state's 31st District with 74.8
percent of the vote.

Florida state Representative Lori Berman won her
special election for the state Senate, where she'll
continue her record of defending women's rights,
advocating for education and school funding, and
pushing to expand access to affordable health care.

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
See All Events

Got a question about organizing and activism?
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
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